MASI20 installation technology Distributor 2x AS-I and 3x extern power

3 AS-Interface + 2 power ports
5 plug terminals included

Technical Data
- Operating voltage: max. 36 V DC
- Current per connection: max. 8 A
- Total current: max. 24 A
- Isolation voltage: AS-Interface / Power 200 V, (EN 60664-1)

General data
- Protection: IP20
- Temperature range: -20...+70 °C
- Connection: Screw terminal: single wire (0.25...4 mm²), stranded wire (0.5...2.5 mm²)
- Mounting method: DIN-rail mountable (EN 60715)

Commercial data
- Net weight: 87 gram
- Weight unit: gram
- Basic unit: pc.
- Customs tariff number: 85366990
- Unit [piece]: 1
- Limited value: 1
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